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Seeking: Program Director, Master of Science in Public Health 
 Jefferson College of Graduate Studies, Thomas Jefferson University 
 
Responsibilities:  The Program Director will be ultimately responsible for every aspect of 
the generalist MSPH educational program, a program of the Jefferson College of Graduate 
Studies.  The Program Director will also have a primary appointment in the medical school-
based Department of Health Policy.  The Director will expand enrollment; link to other 
Departments in the University; manage governance, the accreditation process, and student 
advising; and develop additional areas for course instruction.  The Director will also represent 
the program to the University and the public health community (local, regional, national).  As 
a faculty member, the Director will be expected to contribute to the program by conducting 
funded research, teaching graduate courses, and supervising/mentoring students.  
 
 Qualifications:     Candidates should possess a doctorate in public health or a related discipline 
from an accredited research-level university, a record of scholarly research including peer-reviewed 
publications, and research funding commensurate with rank.  An MPH from an accredited 
program is preferred, although other public health-related degrees are acceptable.  The individual 
must demonstrate the ability to establish an externally funded program of research as evidenced 
by publications and funding from the National Institutes of Health, the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality and/or comparable national 
funding source (associate professor level), or an emerging program of research and post-doctoral 
training (assistant professor level).  The successful candidate will be familiar with national trends in 
public health education and the accreditation process, and be able to work with various internal 
and external constituencies. Leadership experience in the public health field is preferred.    
 
For More Details, Please contact Elizabeth Lopez at 215 955-5463 or at Elizabeth. opez@jefferson.eduL   
